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FOREIGN PEACE ENVOYS COME " m MvWILLIAMSON JURY COULD NOT AGREEH
FORMALLY. ,TOGETHER sail (.. r a m asm - -

KAILKUAU WILL Bt BUILT.

President Puts Them All At Ease. Japan

Found A Great Empire.

. Territorial Demands.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 5. President Roosevelt brought
the peace envoys of Russia and Japan together this after-
noon in the pretty cabin of the Mayflower, saw them shake
hands and break bread and sent them off to Portsmouth
with a toast for their sovereigns and people and a prayer
for the successful issue of their negotiations.

If they do not conclude the "just and
lasting peace" that he hopes for, it will
be no bolt of the President, for today s

ceremonies, like every step be baa taken
in these delicate proceeding, was
crowned with absolute success. Every-
thing sajgajj I off like clockwork and all
was smiles and hearty good-wil- l. Bat,
in spite of all the gaiety, there was an
undercurrent of belief, more felt than
expressed, that the Portsmouth confer-
ence would end in failure. It is certain
tbst the President has the gravest
doabts of peace resulting from their de
liberations, and the woe-bego- expres-
sion on the faces of the Russians showed
how desperate tbey believe their cause
and bow slim they think their chances
of bettering it.

The President managed the affair
with the utmost diplomacy. His idea
of making it a "stand-up- " luncheon was
an evidence that diplomacy guided
every step in the day's history and
showed how careful he was to treat each
side wi h caution, lest be should by
some mischance hurt some one's feel-

ings.
The Mayflower, the Galveston and the

Dolphin came up from New York last
night and anchored. The Sylph, bear-

ing Assistant Secretary Pierce, was the
first ship to arrive this morning and fol-

lowing her came the Tscoma and the
Chattanooga, 35 minutes apart, with the
Japanese ana Russian envoys on board.

Eaesues Rest ss Fneads

The most delicate function of the dsy,
the introduction of the envoys to each
other by the President, was performed
in less lime than it takes to tell iu The
Japanese filed in. M. Witte was first
introduced to Baron Komura and Min-

ister Takahira was presented to Baron
Rosen, the President using English as
the medium. The introductions then
became general ; every Russian shook
hands with every Japanese, and all
smiled pleasantly.

"Now, let us go in to lunch," said the
President. "Captain, is lunch read??"
he asked of Commander Winalow.

Commander Winalow said it was, aad
the President led the way wi t n a wsve
of his hand to the dining room. In the
middle of the meal, the President of-

fered the following toast:
Tssst Is Pcscc aes Prasaenty

"I propose a toast to which there will
be no answer, and to which I ask you to
drink in silence, standing : I drink to
the welfare nd prosperity of the sove-

reigns and peoples of the two great na

NEW LAND FRAUD

CASES SET FOR TRIAL

Portland Aug, 5. At the request of
District Attorney Frmnria J. Henev
Judge De Haven today set the hearing
of indictments Nos. 2890 and 2898 for
September 5. Mr. Heney asked that aa
the two involve the same offenses that
the two be consolidated, bat Judge De
Haven said that the matter of consolida-
tion should be left sto his successor,
Judge Hunt, who will preside when
court resumes on August 28.

Indictment No. 2890 was returned
December 27, 1904, and charges 8. B.
Ormsby, William H. Davis, Mayor of
Albany ; Clark E. Loomis, Henry A.
Young, George Sorenson, eta), with
conspiracy to defraud the Government
oat of public lands in tbe famous 11-- 7

township by means of false and fraudu-
lent affidavits and tbe acceptance of
false testimony.

Indictment No. 2 8 charges Senator
John H Mitchell, Congressman Binger
Hermann, S. A. D. Pater, Horace G.
Mckinley, Mrs. Emma L. Watson. Dan
W. Iarplev Mr. aad Mrs. Elbert Brown
at al with conspiracy to defraud the
Government of public lands, also in 11-- 7.

The indictment is practically the
same as was found against Pater, Ware,
McKinley et al and upon which tbey
were tried sod convicted.-- ' It includes
in addition tbe United States Represen
tatives in Congress. The two indict
ments are expected to be consolidated
and the defendants in the two
nuule to appear at the same time.

Vol Mat lavtsngste

a rumor was current this morning
that tbe jury in the Williamnon-Gesne- r
Biggs case bad been tampered with, but
it is announced no investigation will be
made.

F. J. leaty Cats Seats

District Attorney Heney will leave to
night for San Francisco, where be will
spend tne next two weens, tie will re
turn here shortly before tbe reconven
ing of court, on August 28, and will call
together another grand jury to investi
gate fraudulent transactions in
tion with the acquisition of Oregon

tions whose representatives have met
here on this ship. It is my earnest hope
and prayer, in the interest not only oi
these two great powers, but of all man-

kind, that a just and lasting peace may
speedily be concluded between them."

As the luncheon neared its end, some
one suggested that the envoys be photo-
graphed. The idea met with instant fa-

vor, and the President walked out in
the hallway, where the light was better.

"Stand anywhere, ' said th Presi- -

i dent, diplomatically. "Suit you reel ve-

sbout your positions," and the two Rus-

sians at once stepped to his right side,
the Jspanese envoys smilingly accepted
the left band, and so the picture was

Then there was another handshaking,
and the Japanese said goodbye, the offi

cers gathered on the deck near the head
of the atairway, the band played , and
the Japanese party disappeared over
the aide to sail to the Dolphin, which
was to take them to Portsmouth. In a
few minutes the President and his cous
in W. E. Roosevelt, left the ship, the
President's flag was polled doan from
the peak and the Russian flag took its
place. The visiting officers from the
other ships, including Admiral Coghlsn,
commanding the Brooklyn navy-yard- ,

and Major General Fred Grant, of the
Department of the East, left the ship,
and the business of the day was over.

The Dolphin, hearing the Japanese,
and the Mayflower, with the Russians
on board, aad the Galveston acting as
convov, will reach Portsmouth at 10 a.
ni . on Monday.

TerrlsariaJ iinsasB af Jaaaa

"There is to be s Japanese empire on
the mainland of Asia. It is to erabraoe
Corea aad Manchuria aad probably a
part of Siberia . The Japaa of the pres-
ent is s mere island kingdom. Toe Ja-

pan of the future ia to rule the littoral of

the Northern Asiatic continent. Reach-
ing far into the interior, comprising
vaat, fertile and populous provinces, the
new Japan is to be thrice as great in
area and twice ss great in population as
the Japan of the present.

"The sea of Japan is to be the center,
the heart, of this new empire. That sea
is to become a Japanese lake. Japan is
to dominate it and all tLe lsnds lying
about it. This dominance of the Japan-
ese sea and its coast country on all sides
the Japanese bold is absolutely essential
to their national safety. The amount of
cash indemnity demanded by Japan has
not been announced.

LATE EXPOSITION

NEWS AND NOTES

Thursday, August 10, is the date of

the great military spectacle, a reproduc- -

tion of the Cattt mMmcre' l tbe
is and Clark Exposition. It is expected
thst this event will draw one of the
largest crowds of the season.

Capt. Speedy, the noted high diver, is
now giving two daily performances on
tbe Trail. Capt. Speedy dives from a
tower 110 feet high into a tank of water
only two feet deep. Hia tower ia mere-
ly a fragile ladder affair built in the
center of tbe Trail, and hia diving acts
are free to all.

Jspanese tea bouse and garden,
duiii on tne eige oi uuiia s Lake, con-

stitutes a new feature at. tLe Fair. The
boose is built in the dsinty Jspanese
st vie and tea and rice cakes .are served
on the cosy veranda by cute little maids
from Japan. Tbe new establishment is
located on Gray's boulevard, at the very
outer edge ot the Trail.

Tbe Trail is now being covered with
canvas roof for its entire length along
tnat part of it which extends over the
lake. This is tbe main section of tbe
Trail. Tbe roof will afford protection
from tbe sun and make the Trail more
popular than ever. This is said to
be the biggest canvas roofing job ever
undertaken.

If all the free shows inside the Expo
sition grounds such ss moving picture
exhibits, stereopticon entertainments
and tbe like, were charged for st tbe
rate of 25 cents a snow, the average price
for such performances when given out
side, it would cost tbe visitor $2.25 to
to see tbem all There are nine of these
shows and sll are absolutely free to ex
position visitors.

Tbe skill with which the Portland
street csr lines handle tbe visitors to
tbe exposition ia a matter of favorable
comment from all quarters. Though
from 15,000 to 30,000 people ride to the
fsir ayery day. there is practically no
crowding, and the conductors are win-
ning praise for their uniform courtesy
and attention to the passengers Tbe
exposition is fifteen minutes' ride from
tbe business censer of Portland.

Read the Plaindealer for all the News

Judge De Haven Discharges Jury After

In Famous

The million mark has been reached
and passed in the record of attendance
at the Exposition. When the 27,420
admission of August 2 were added to the
aggregate since the fair opened on June
1, it was found that in sixty three days-- ,

1,013. Ml gate admiariona had been re
corded by the turnstiles. The admission
department was jubilant, and all the
rest of the exposition officials and the
people of Portland and the Pacific
Northwest in general joined in the jubi
lation. Figures tell the truth, and these
figures show that the Lewis and Clark
Centennial is a success.

NO HOPE FOR CHINESE

EXCLUSION TREATY

Washington, Aug. 3. In speaking to
dav of the prospects for s Cbineae exclu-
sion treaty, a high official of the State
Department expressed most pessimistic
views. He ssid that, while the Ad min-

istration was anxious and willing to
make a treaty with Chins which would
more cieariy interpret the present ex
elusion laws, aad would particularly ee

iort.ii wnai cusses oi l tnnamen were
entitled to admission into the States,
there seemed to be no prospect that tb
Senate would ratify such treaty, n
matter bow brosd its terms.

According to this official, the trouble
with the exclusion lsw is that it is not
sufficiently clear aa to what Chinamen
should be admitted, while it aeta forth
explicity the classes tbst are not entitled
to admission. The State Departmen'
would like to see this matter cleared up
bat in view oi the known antagonists
attitude of the Senate in regard to sn
exclusion treaty whatsoever, it is not
sntlcipated that any effort would be
made in toe near future to make such s
treaty with the Chinese government.

ROSEBURGERS AT

LONDON SPRINGS

A London Springs correspondent to
tbe Cottage tirove Leader says:

London is extremely lively today sn!
the sir is fall of music. Both instru
mental and vocal among tbe guests
Harry Weter and wife, W. W. Tbackery
aad wife, H. C. Neal and wife, will
Judge Fullerton and family of Rosebun
and many others all seem te be ss happ
as so msny children do out of school
Tbe music they render would do honoi
to say choir, and a jollier and happier
crowd you will seldom ever see. Tbe
dsy is one long to be remembered, nnr
in fact every day is a day of bustl.
around the springs. There are now iron
70 to 100 st tbe springs and tbe crowd b
constantly increasing The medical vii-tu- re

and pleasant surroundings is
to be known and it looks like

every available space will soon b
taken ; still the management seems t

be equal to tbe emergency and are mak-
ing preparations to accommodate ah
who may come. There are four to six
men keep constantly busy in making
improvements.

These springs are located 12 mile-soot-

of Cottage Grove on the Coast
Fork of the Willamette river, s daily
stage line and telephone exchange con-
necting tbe Springs with Cottage Grove

JUDGE DAWNE IS

VERY MUCH ALIVE

Salem, Or., Aug. 3. It ia reported
here from an authoritative source that

E J. Dswne, of the United
States District Court, Alssks, who die
appeared 20 years ago, while under in-

dictment here for forgery and embezzle
ment, and who was supposed to hsvi
been dead all these years, is alive, hold,
high office in a foreign country and in
tends coming back he e to claim part of

an estate of a deceased widow, vslued
st $80,000.

Judge Dawne was formerly s promi-
nent citizen snd official here. He had
accepted the appointment of United
States Circuit Judge for the District of

Alaska, and removed with his family i

Sitka in September, 1885. Becoming
involved in money troubles here snd
learning that indictments had been
found sgainst him, he fled the country
under tbe pretense of going to Fori
Wrangle on duty and was never heard
of again until recently.

His former wife, Mrs. Frank Kellogg,
now deceased, returned from Alssks
with two children and instituted pro
ceedings for divorce snd secured a de
cree by defsult in June, 1887. Later
her father, William Miller, of this city,
died leaving her an esUte of $80,000
February of this year Mrs. Kellogg alst
died, leaving two sons, Willism S. snd
Ksleigh M. Dawne, of Yamhill county,
the only heirs to tbe estate.

Judge Dawne, now a high official in a
foreign country, learned of the situation
through correspondence with friends
here and will apply for the reopening of
the decree of divorce on tbe ground of
failure of service. If he succeeds in the
suit he will come in for personal prop-
erty and a life interest in tbe real prop
erty of the estate of bis deceased wife.

FINAL VERDICT

45 Hours Deliberation

Case Ended.

New Trial August 28. Great Expense to People.

Judge Hunt of Montana

To Preside.

HOW THE JURY STOOD.

Jurors For Conviction R. W. Porter, blacksmith,
Oregon City; S. A. Sharp, farmer, Benton. County; M. S.
Adams, carpenter, Dayton, Yamhill County; W. P. Bark-le- y,

farmer, Henton County; J. B. Lewis, merchant, Cot-

tage Grove; James Greene, farmer, Lane County.
Jurors For Acquittal L. L. A. Rose, farmer, Jack-

son County; R. D. Collins, farmer, Washington Couuty;
W. W. Scott, clerk, Creswell, Lane County; John Mock,
farmer, Multnomah County; Heniy Keene, farmer, Marion
County; George Kirk, farmer, Lane County.

Portland. Aug. 1 For the second
time a jury of 1'.' men has 'ailed to agree
as to the guilt or innccenrt of Congress-ms-n

John "Newt" illiamson, Dr. Van
ieener and Marion K. Biggs, accused of

md twice on trial for subornation of per-

jury in connection with "mber claims
in tbe vicinity of Prinevill-- , snd for the
second time the jury has declared it waa
inable to decide upon a verdict and bas
wen discharged. At 9:45 o'clock this
norning the jnry came into coon, and.
isked if a verdict had been arrived at,
'oreman 1.. A. Ke rep ied that the

jurors had Iwen unatle to decide upon a
verdict, and asked that it be lis. harced.
ludge Ie Haven accordingly excused
he disagreeing IS, and et the third
'earing of the case for August 2S, until
vhich time tbe United Mates District
ourt hss been admurned. At that
ime Judge William H. Hunt, of tbe
Ionian District, will preside st the
rial
There were 17 ballots taken by the

urora in their endeavor to arrive at a
erdict, the vote standing almost
broughoot six to six.

art So ft Far frailty

For the first two ballots seven of the

of
whom

we have failed to agree, and are
beyond doubt tbat agreement

annul be reached by us; and thanking
vou the provision, protection and
privileges we have received, ask to

excused from further duty. L. A.
Rose,

During tbe two days' session of the
jury the wss by
for conviction that if the six
find Biggs snd Gesner guilty of the

charged, Williamson could go
free. six stood for acquittal
etired to corner of the jury room snd

considered this earnestly,
but finally it. It is reported

all were willing to to this
solution of the problem but
Henry Msrion farmer,
who refused come over,
itnd stood oat for the tuittal' of all
three

fclicfts Jary

Relief showed plainly upon the face
every juryman when they were dis-

charged. "It seems mighty good to get
out in the air again," laid ona. "I
used to be in the Indian wars of early
days this country, and when we took
captives some us would be detailed to
watch the prisoners. These captive red

of

STOOD SIX TO SIX.

jurors were for conviction snd live
j were for acquittal, bat on tbe third vote
'

thereafter stood six to six, and a dead- -,

k Some warm diacussiooa
occurred in the jury room, those for con-

viction stoutly the guilt of
t e defendants, and those for acquittal
juat aa stoutly that they

ere innocent and should be freed. At
the end of every three or four boars a j

vote would be taken, with tbe usual re--1

suit. This morning three ballots were
csst, in tlie hope of getting together and j

rendering terdiet, but tbe count still
showed six to sis.

Realising that there could be no anao- -

imily of opinion, the jurors determined
that there wss nothing further to he'
done snd they announced that they
were ready to leport to Judge De Haven.
Asked if they had arrived at a verdict.
Foreman L. A. Rose replied: "We
have not." lie then read tbe following

statement as tbe opinion of tbe 12

jurors :

Suitswat Frssi Jery

"Your Honor: After s sitting of

about 12 hours in tbe jury room during
which time we have tried very bard to
reconcile our conclusions to each other1

skins were not more closely kept in
charge than we have been in that jury,
room for the past 45 hours. However,
we have had the best of treatment, and
realize that the duty of a juryman is not

pleassnt one. I have never been on a
jury with more pleasant lot of men "

When tbe disagreement was
and tbe jury Dis-

trict Attorney Heney saked that the
date be fixed for new trial, and this
was immediately done. August 2S wss

by Judge De Haven.
Stfcsasatt Is Court

Tbe three defendants appeared iu
court this morning to bear what tbe jury
would bring in. After the disagreement
was announced and the courtroom
cleared of the small crowd of spectators,
the defendants showed their relief and
smiles appeared on their faces. They
shook hands with those jurors held
oat for their confidence in them.

As tbe next trial will be entered by
tbe same attorneys and much bitternaaa
waa developed in the one just closed,
the developments will be closely wstched
in the one to come before different
judge, has just closed a trial in
Montana containing practically the same
elements for the ssme offense.

v&jy' .aissssBssfl WtMuyyyy

frjSSEaswwSS jPJ

THE WIFE OF CHICAGO'S PUBLIC OWNERSHIP MAYOR.

The wife of Judge Edward '. Dunne. Chicago's mayor, who Is committed
to the policy of municipal ownership public utilities, has been the mother

f thirteen children, ten of are living. She waa Mlaa Elizabeth J. Kelly
of Chicago. In 1881. when f he was married to Mr. Dunne.
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Second Trial

treat Csst sf Trials is bk Nests
The cost of ths three trials to tbe Gov-

ernment will probably run up to 110,000
or 112,000. Seventy-fiv- e jurors ware
summoned, who came on the average
about ') miles each. Tbe per diem
and mileage of the venire and the panel
would probably amount to at least $30

for each msn. Probably tbe cost of the
jurors alone for tbe three trials will run
up to (7600. The expeaseof tbe defense
most be born by the defendants and it
will be heavy. Witnesses must be
brought from Crook County aad kept
here while the trial is in progress at ths
expense of the defense. Three attor-
neys cost the defendants considerable
coin, and taking all the items together,
Williamson, Gesner and Biggs would
get off cheaper to pay any fine the Gov- -

eminent might impose if tbe three ware
found guilty than to fight the case, were
it not for the opprobrium and imprison-msn- t

involved.

leaty Tells kw It laps eats

Mr. Heney gave out the following
statement: "In view of the persistent
efforts on the part of all the defendants
who were indicted by tbe last Grand
Jury in tbe land-frau- d cases, and their
sttorneys, to manufacture public senti-
ment by claiming unfair methods were
need by me before tbe Grand Jury ia
secure indictments, aad in view of the
further fact that a desperate effort wss
made by Attorney Bennett daring tbe
present trial to influence public opinion,
ss well as the jury, by utterly
insinuations and charges of
methods on the part of the Government
in relstiou to tbe testimony of its wit-

nesses, I am not surprised thst s nam
ler of jorors were misled snd became
confused ss to tbe real issues ia the case,
and were t has induced to vote not gailty.

"I am not at all discouraged by the
result of the two trials which have just
been hsd, and on August 28 tbe same
defendants will sgain be placed on trial
nnder tbe same indictments.

JOHN BARRETT

TALKS BOYCOTT

San Francisco, Aug. 4. John Barrett,
the newly appointed Minister to Colom-

bia, is here in connection with the com-

mercial relations existing between tbe
I'm ted States snd China, particularly
ss regards the boycott inaugurated by
tbe Chinese guilds against American
products. He insists, however, that his
mission is not of official character, bat
simply to acquaint himself with toe
feeling of tbe people of tbe Coast ss to
the boycott, snd interview some of the
merchants who are engaged in the Ori-

ental trade.
Minister Barrett, while conceding that

the Chinese gnilds are all powerful in
their country . is of the opinion that the
present alarm shown by the people of
this country over the action of the Chi-

nese is unnecessarily exaggerated. He
firmly believes that whatever grievance
tbe Chinese guilds have will soon be
dispelled when they are made to realise
that tbe United States Government is
disposed to set fairly with them in the
matter f immigration.

He is also of the opinion that ' the
country's future policy as regards the
Orient will depend much anon the re-

sults of the peace conference between
the representatives of Jspan snd Rossis,
and predicts thst the next two years
will witness a great change in tbe policy
of the 1'nited States, s change attended
by noticeable improvement in

m atrial relations in the Far East.

ASHLAND WAY OF

SECURING INVESTORS

The Tiding says : The Board of Trade
Exhibit building is receiving a large
number of visitors daily from tbe trains
passing through . The project Is evident-
ly doing much good. The exhibit is
steadily improving, but cit isns having
anything suitable for exhibition should
show a little more enterprise and lovel- -

ty to their section by sending them in
promptly with the nsme of ths sample
and name of tbe contributor.

The board bays s choice article of

frait for exhibition when necessary.
The following are some of the recant
contributions to the exhibit :

Sample of growing corn. J. P. Dodge.
Bartlet, Sugar and Fall Batter peers.

Mrs. A. Harding.
Summer squsah, ona week's growth,

Mrs. R. J. Shsw.
Kentucky Wonder, snap beans, A. E.

English.
Early Oxbeart cabbage, E. E. White
Late Mayduke cherries, J. P. Dodge.
Magoon strawberries, Robert Good

year.
Jsw bona of Mastodon, Earl Worlow.

Cut Mowers, carnations and
Mrs. Nellie Hendricks.

Flowers, Mrs. Winter.
La France roses, Mrs. Charles, Chat--

tin.
Hale Early peaches, J. W. Fanshsr,

Talent.
Green Millet, J. W. Abbott.
Sample of gold ore, Wis, Blalock

Southern Pacific Company Gives Official Notice.

Work Witt Be Begun

At Once,

P&rtUnd, August 'iV-Off-icial announceaunt waamade yesterday afternoon from the office of General Man-
ager O'Brien that the Southern Pacific woiiM. build
branch from Drain, Douglas county, along the course ofElk Creek and tbe Umpqua RiveT the coast at Gardiner
thtnee south along the coast to Marshfield, opening the
interior of Coos county to development and commerce as
soon as the final surveys and right of way work can be
completed. The route has been decided upon. The dis-
tance is 8i miles. The estimated cost for a standard guage
line of first class construction is $3,600,000.

Coos county is one of ths rich divis
ions of Western Oregon, comparatively
slightly developed because of transpor
tation facilitiee, aad has heretofore
obliged to trad almost entirely with
baa Francisco.

A survey bas bean made by tbe South
srn r acme Company of a line south of
Drain, Iff miles soath of Portland, to
Marannald, on Coos Bay A aatiafar
ry route ha bean found snd ths line is
now being definitely located, Tbe an
nouncemeni was made at toe omoas ot
tbe Southern Pacific Company yester
day that as soon as tbe Una waa den
nitury located aad right of way obtained
the work of constructing this liaa would
begin. General Manager O'Briaa de-

parted last night for Southern Oregon.
This is oaa of tbe most important un-

dertakings in the Northwest for several
y ears, sa tbe aaw liaa itsas tbe open
ing up of a vast country between tbe
present liaa of the Southern Pacific aad
the ocean, tbe resources of which sra
enormous Tbe road will be about 81
miles in length, and will closely follow
tbe waters of Elk Creak and the 1" nip--
qua rrvar toward Gardiner, thence
south along tbe coast la Marshfield. It
will have the distiactsoa of being tbe
first liaa to cross the Coast Range moun-
tains in Oregon, as wall as the first ona
to panstrata tbe heart of esse of the
great ant timber balls ia the world,

fans IfM
Tbe opening of the new section will

directly banaH. la a large way, tbe
trade of Portland. It will overcome tbe
present isolatinn oi tbe extensive Coos
Bay country, so long sirsasihls by water
only, aad ths trs e, bow ia its infancy,
will grow proportioaatsly with the in-

crease of transportation facilities.
Asses from ths !aasber industry,

which has already reached vast propor
tions, notwithstanding its only outlet by
water, coal is mined In large quantities.
Other prodacta are shipped, such as ap-
ples aad potato, while livestock aad
fish form the balk of tbe present out-

ward ton sags. The dairy hnsissss trib-
utary to Coos Bay ia proportionately
greater than any other oa tbe Pacific
Coast. Canned salmon will also form a
part of tbe shipments to come oat by
rail, aad the improved transportation
facilities will, no doubt, encoarage tbe
establishment of ether manufacturing
plants.

tea fraarJam fte lad Treat.

Heretofors. nearly all of the dairy
products, frait snd vegetables, as wall
aa shipments of livestock, from the Coos
country, have gone directly to San Fran.
Cisco. Under tbe aaw conditions, it ia
reasonable to aspect tbat Portland
should receive the larger share of this
traffic. Coos Bay rivals tbe famous
dairying sections ot tbe Tillamook and
Neetacce country, bat is Bach mora ex-

tensive in area. The standing limbec
aloagtbe Una of and adjacent to the
propensd railway, will now find a readv
on l let to markets long denied, owing to
lark of adequate transportation faclitiea.

Probably no announcement made
from the head quarters of the Harrinian
system ia tbe Northwest in recent years
is of greater importance or haa come
mora unexpectedly, and may be taken
aa denoting tbe adoption of now policies
governing ths conduct of the Southern
Pacific ia Oregon. There have been
frequent at tempts made ia tbe past to
connect tbe Coos county country with
Portland by rail liana tbat would turn

CONDENSED FRUIT

To protect the fruit and bop iadostry.
it is unlawful for any person to throw
any cuttings or pruning from frait
trees, nursery stock, ornasaaatai trees or
hop vines into the public highway, or
into any water course of any kind, bat
shall destroy catting or pruning with
fir within thirty day from tims cat- -

ungwor prunings are made.
Any parson owning or operating any

nuraary, frait orchard, hop yard, Sowar
gaaden or ornamental trees infected with
assy kind of insect pests or disss sa, to
apsay or destroy tba same in sock a
manner ss tba frait inspector may di-

rect
It shall ba unlawful for any person to

sal Paris green, arsenic, London purple,
sabhnr or any spray material in quan-
tities exceeding one pound without pro-
viding with each package sold a certifi-
cate, signed by the seller guaranteeing
tba qualitv and par cant of purity of
such materials.

Plaindealer Want

j the Immense trade certain be devsi- -
onmi Ia PnrtlmmA 1

nicauoo with tbe interior of it
Just what is tbe reason for the
ia not stated, bat it ia probably to place
at command of tbe Harraatan Unas the
fuel supply for the future tbat is aaaorad
by the vaat measures of lignite in tbat
county, wide at tbe same time estab-
lishing a branch tbat aaaat prove a rich
leader to tbe system.

Caviars:
Coos Bay is one of the

bora for vassals of draft not
aooat ia teat, while, i nil of lighter
draft eater CoqnUla river, which is nav-
igable as far as CoqniUe City , ths coon-t- y

seat. Up to this time tbe only rail-
road ia tbe r riant I ia tbe Cow Bay.
Roaeburg A Eastern, operated 28 muss
from Marsh field, through CoqoiUe to
Myrtle Point, aad with a branch to
Beaver Hill. Tbe road waa constructed
principally to opaa ap forest lands to
Umber adostnes aad tbe coal fields of
the CoqoiUe Valfcsy, and waa protected
to be built to a r mines! aw with tbe
Southern Pacific at Roaeburg, as tbe
name indicates. It ia owned and con-
trolled by Ran Francisco interests, and
operates ia connection with boat linen
plying between Coos Bay and San Fran,
ciaco, snd also anas operating to Port-
land, and with boats operant on thm
uoqniue nvwr to
and Arana.

Connecting at MarabfUld with the
present railroad, the new branch of the
Southern Pacific will give tan entire

eatr vary good rail traasDortatioo
facilities with lbs outside world. Tbe
greater part of tbe mileage will be in
u a laa county, and tbie will be ibafint
railroad to reach the unateia aide of tbe
Coast Rang ia Oregon south of tba
Colombia river. It ia tba routs of thn
easiest grades, tba Umpqua river sweep
ing through tbe range ta moan tba i

manoer aa the Columbia finds a
through tbe Cascades. There win ba
some vary exp senile constructions, bat
tba road will have saw gradients for tba
entire distance

Gardiner, which will ba tba point
where the coast will first be approached,
waa a doeen years ago a boosa town. It
is not much of a city at tba
nate, but is in s region of grant
sibilitiee. This waa tba territory that
waa to have been tapped by tbe MeKin-na- y

road, projected eavwrai years ago.
which waa ana of tba pyrotechnic bab
bles of Wester
dreams that failed of

laas a s

Mora recently it
and reiterated tbat tbe Ws
Gould liaa waa projected ta
harbor of Coos Bay, snd snare basal
various surveys for cans
California to tba Columbia river that
ware ranardad as promising of early ac--
coxapliarimeat ia grades, fans
rails. W bother any of these hava
indications of taking material form, and
are in any respect responsible for tba
action tbat is now positively and official-
ly announced for tba immediate tutors
ia not known. However, tbe important
fact to tba people of Cooa county , aad to
the eomnmutel intersateaf Portland, fa
that In Southern Pacific -- TrwJi aa-nou-oe

that the road will he built and
tbat without any longer delay than ab-
solutely airaaaary to finish tba prelim-
inaries.

LAWS OF OREGON.

nay parson wbo sails: or imports any
infected or duawned fruteof any kind, or
packs or delivers for shipment to sny
point in tba state os without tba state,
is guilty of a aaisdemsaner, and upon
convict ion shall be punished by a laa of

more than one hundred dollars.
All trass, plants, cuttings, grafts,

buds or scions imported into tba state
shaH ba inspected upon sgrixjal and if
found infested with any injurious in-

sects or disaanaa which cannot be da
strayed by tba remsjmaa required ia
rules 7 and S of tba horticultural regula-
tions, snail be proceeded gint aa a

Douglas county inspector, B. P. Draw
bas an intentions of asing extreme
methods except in extreme rasas, bat
rather to ad viae aad help the fruitgrow-
ers, sad he hopes to hava tba hearty co

ol all those having orchards

Ads Bring Results.


